
TERMS:
DAILY?*fl per year; blx months, $.1; throe

months, Jl.ftO; 1month, (HI cents.
SEMI-WEEKLY?»2.MI per year; six months, !

$1 2u; three months, 75 cents.
WEEKLY?*l.fl<> perrear; sixmonths, 7j"i cent* !
nm~WKRKLY(ind SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL ,
Clultn fit extremelylow roten.

APPOINTMENTS FOU NI'ICAKIIW.

COL. EDWARD DA NlELS will address Hie
citizens of th" FtfSt Senatorial District, as toi- j

IX PRIME WILLIAM cutXTV.
Al the resident fA. I.Dunn, in Cole's Town- I

ship?TUESDAY, 11. I. 21, at I P. M.'
At Dlllllfries-TUESDAY, Oct. 21, at 7 I. M.
At Occoqunn?WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2.1, at 1 and

Gentiemenof the Democratic party are Invi- |
ted tojoinin the discussion of the issues of tho j
coming election.

JUDGEWILLOUGHHY and COL. EDWARD i
DANIELS will address their fellow-citizens at I
the followin gplacos: At Alexandria-WEDNES- !
DAY, October2.lth.

LOUDOUN COUNTY.
Waterford?THUßSDAY', Oct. 2ttih, at IP. M. iI.ovetteville?FßlDAY', Oct. 27th, nt 1 I. M.
Snlckersvillo-SATURDAY', Oct.2sth, at IP. M. j
Middleburg?MONDAY', Oct. »>th, al S A. M.
AIdIe?MONDAY, Oct. :«tth, iUA P. M.
Silcotfs Springs-TUESDAY, Oct. 31, at 1 P. M.
Hamilton-WEDNESDAY'. Nov. Ist, at 1 P. M.

ThoConservative candidates are invited to v
jointdiscussion.

Gen. N. O. ORDWAY and Professor A. M.
GREEN, of Washington city, will speak at the
following places:
Manchester?TUESDAY', Oct. 24th, at H P. M.
Williamsburg- WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2Mb., at 8
Yorktown?THURSDAY, Oct. MUt, at 12 M.
Hampton?FßlDAY", Oct. 271h, at S P. M.
NorfoIk?SATURDAY, Oct. 2.sth, at I P. M.

Hon. CHARLES 11. PORTER, author of the
Homestead Provision of the Constitution, wil
address tho people on the political issues of the
day, as follows:
Camberland Conn-Houso?WEDNESDAY, Oc-

tober 2f>.
Rhelm's Tavern?THURSDAY. Octobera
HiickinghamOonrt-Honse?FRIDAY, ? letboirß
Appomattox Courl-Hoitte?SATURDAY, Octo-

ber 2S.
«lover Hill, Chesterfield county?MONDAY", Oc-

tober811.trerOourt-House? TUESDAY, October .HI. Iir Dam De]iot, Hanovercounty?WEDNES-AY, November 1.
coConrt-Houso?THURSDAY, Noveml*r |
Kent C.II?FRIDAY, November :i.
Manchester, Chesterlield county?SATUR-
AY, November 4.
loud City, City Spring Park?MONDAY,
ovember «.
ae meetings will commence, at 12o'clockM.,
ely, except the one near Manchester, which
egin at mo'clock A. M., aud the one at City IgPark al 1 o'clock P. M.
i rule, any gentlemanopposed to the prin-
of the Republican party, will be allowed !oreply, say one hour?Mr. Porterreserving

rht to close the discussion.

ORGE M. ARNOLD, Esq., of North Caro-
ffill address tho people of Virginia as iol-

Liberty, Bedford county?TUESDAY, 24th. at 12
Local Committeeswill~promptly act u]K>n re-

ceiptof thia notice, using every exertion to majtc
these meetings successful.

Hex JAMESH. PLATT, Jr., will addresstbe
people of Southslde.Virginia as follows;
Princess Anne C. H.?WEDNESDAY", Oct. 2S'Ji.
Ivor,Southamptoncounty?EßllaAY, Oct. 27Ui.
Waverley, Sussex comity -SATURDAY',Oct. 2S.
Prtnoe GeorgeC. II.?MONDAY', Oct. soth.
Hlcksford, Greensville county?SATURDAY,

Petersburg?MONDAY, Nov', tali.
MR. PLATTwill conform to theurrungHmoivts,

made by the Republicans of the respectivo coun-
ties in relation to these meetings,as regards time
of assembling and any di\ islon of lime it mayIs. Ideemed desirable to make with opponents.

County Committeesare requested to give the
mostextended notice possible before the dayof I
REGISTER! REGISTER.! REGISTER !!!

On Monday and Tuesday the 2Dr<l
and 24th of this month, books of registra-
tion will be opened at the different voting
places throughout tho State. We trust no
Republicanwill fail to register, and to see;
that his neighbors do likewise.

We give the following boundaries and
pnecincts of the different Wards of Rich-
mond aslast laid off.

ciarward.
1»( Preeincl? All that jiorlion oftho ward situa-

ted west of Relvidere, north of Main, wesi of
Henry, and m>uth ofHroad streets.

So* Precinct? -That portionof the ward north of iBrood, west of Henry, and sooth of Leigh

MPrecinct? That portion of the ward north of
Main, west of Adams, south of Leigh, and enel
ofHenry streets.

MONROE WARD.
\nt Precinct?All that portionof the ward east

of Belvldere, south of Main, and west of Fifth
2d Precinct? That portionof the ward north of

Main, eastof Adams,south of Hroad, and west

?>3d Precinct? That jiortionof the ward north ol
Broad and Leigh, eastofAdams and St. Peters,
south of Jackson, and west ofSecond streets.

4th Prwtnet?North, of Hroad. east of Second,
aonthof Jackson, and west of Fifth streets.

MADISOX WARD.
\HPrecinct?All that porlionof tho ward north

of Broad, east of Fifth, south of the gully run-
ningeast of Fifth, and west of Eighthstreets.

2d Precinct? The portionof the ward north of
Broad, east ofEighth, south of the gullyrunning
east to Twelfth, west ofTwelfth streets.

Sd Precinct? That portion of the ward north of
Main, eastof Fifth, south of Hroad,aud west of
Twelfth streets. *4f» Precinct?The portion of the ward east of
Fifth, south of Main, and west of Twelfth

JEFFERSON WAHD.
Itt Precinct? All that iwrtiou of tho ward east

ofTweHth, south of Clay,Marshall and Hroad,
aj-'d west of Fifteenth streets.a,,' Precinct? The portion of the ward east of
Fifteen. * l. «"«th ofBroad, and west, ofTwentiet l>
streets

SdPrecinct ?Eastof Twentieth, south ofHroad,
and west of T*we»ty-flfth streets.

4M Precinct? Tbe portionof Hie ward north ol
Broad, east of jHtwnth, and Wj*t of Twenty-
fourth streets.

MAKSII «Xl. HARD.
1«< Precinct? All that .tortion o.' the ward i'ast

of Twenty-fifth and south of Main sitrocts. I2d Precinct? That portion of the -yard north
of Main and Broad, east of Twenty tilth and
Twenty-fourth, and south ofClay.

id Precinct? That portion of the ward north
of Clay, eastof Twenty fourth.

JACKBOX U Aim.
Itt Precinct?Ail that jtortion of the ward

north of Leigh and Jackson, anil west of s!t.
Peter's and St. .lames' streets.

Sd Precinct?That portion of the ward north
of Jackson and the gulley, east of St. James
and west of Fifth and Shockoe creek opposite the

3d Precinct? Theportion of the ward north of
Broad, Marshalland Clay, east of Twelfth ami
Shockoe creek and west of Eighteenth streets.
IAISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?Tb*l_Aparttiorsliip heretofore existingbetween I. I11. CnANDLKR, AI.FRKD MoKTe-N and I. 11 \u25a0.-. I-
SaixLns, is dissolved by mutual consent fromaiul jafter this date. The present business will be
closed up by the jointlabors of the three mem-
bers of the firm. The old firm of CHANDLERI
4MORTON will continue business asheretofore,
and I. HAYES SHIELDS on his w v account-
Theofficesof all in Marshall Hall, cornerTenth
and Hankstreets.CHANDLER, MORTON k SHIELDS

Oetohwr ?sd, 1871. [oci:i?2w
\u25a0 11. SIHELUS.J.. (Lathof.Chandler, Morton ft Shields,)

ATTORNEY'-AT -LAW,
JfiirsWl Hall, O.rau- Tenth and Honk Ktrtrtt,

Rti-HMOBn, VA.
Practices In the United States Courts.
Particular attention given toc.i-is arising on

derthe United statesRevenue Laws, and Hank-
ruptcy.

Attorneys ontsido of the city can have their
Bankrupt cases here attended to promptly, and
carefully lookedafter, faycorresponding with me,
thereby saving them the espouse ol visiting Uie

"a TTKNTION,BUILDERS

save yutnt MONEY.I
Call and examine my large stock of GKATE
FLUMBINCL TINNING, GAS'and STEAM

FIT TING made a specialty at No. 82"i Main and

in pitm(tiU to do no. We muni not b*
nn ? lutornitig or lyinoviiiy '/i« i'few» of thone whom
urtttha rtfQMor in thin column, but nimvhi "«./.->
rum of sncovrdping dinewminn <:'* 'ivrnliotm liiulo
I" i/n:/ public ii'ttrftit.

[Communicated.
the bum tioins.

\ Few Plulii IteinnrUfc

NO. IV.
lii the last No., 1 reasoned that the in-

cuse disaffection of the secessionists to the
;overnmentof the United States as evinced
>y their past course, makes it necessary
hat the people should hold them to further
irobationbefore taking them back to their
confidence.

A point now arises which is of vital lm-

ort, and which should sink deep in the
icart of everycitizen who adheres to tlie
,'nion as the chief hope of our happiness

and greatness.
There arc two parties, and but two, seek-

ng the popular support.
Which of the two is safer for the coun-

try ? Undoubtedly, the Republican.
The distinguishing creed of that political

irganization, is, devotionto the Union. It
lad its origin in that sentiment. It saved
the Union. But for it, there would be at
this moment no stars and stripes for us to
stand under. Whom is it safer to trust,
those who impiously essayed to annihilate
the Union, or thosewhorescued it from de-

Kction? The Democracy may make
:hcr effort at disruption; the Republi-

cans nevei.
It is therefore safer, to say the least, to

retain the Republican party in the ascend-
ent, that is if, like (Jeorge Washington, we
consider the preservationof the Union our
supreme interest and duty. This simple
considerationshould be absolutely conclu-
sive with all Union men. Jn this matter
the path ofsafety is tho path,ofthe highest
duty. .And what should the more deeply im-
press tlii.-4 last consideration on the minds
>f true Union raeu is, that the rebellion has
been allowed to wind up without a judicial
adjustification that there is such a thing as
treason against the United States.

Before the war and during the rebellion,
the secessionistsclaimed that there was no
such offence as treason against the United
States, because they argue their primary
allegiance was dueto theirrespective States;
and now that the war has closed, and re-
constructiontakenplace without the trial of
a single offenderagainst the'sovereignty of
the United States, thousands in., the South
arc hugging the notion to their bosoms
tfiat they may war against the Union at |
their pleasure withoutbeing accountable.

Is not this accorded impunity a tempta-
tion to renewed secession? Who knows
bat tliat it is at this moment stimulating
insurrection and treason, and givingcour-
age to those who at heart hate the govern-
ment. . .

A exeatmistakewas made in not bnng-Ie one of the leading secessionists to
r treason. Some of the leaders
by all means, have been arrayed
he courts. Jefferson Davis ought
lave escaped. I do not say that
should have been hanged. That
necessary. But .somebody should

:0111c to judgment," and the prin-

' the supremacyof the government
JnitedStates over the State govern-
mul the supremacy of the citizen's
egiance to that government over
cs, have been settled by judicial

Not to liave it so settled, is to
he question ofprimary allegiance
oted: to give to rebellionthe widest; to impel treason; and to fmtt I
leral government to exercise its

r powers to execute the laws and to
surrcction.
(vhero we arc! A great rebellion
iscd?a great civil war ended?a
id streams ofthisfair land reddened
irothers' blood?the whole broad
rpulchred for tho victims of an un-

t to judgment, or even arraigned !
j reat error of Mr. Johnson's ad- )
ation was that he allowed the rebel-
pass off without bringing Jefferson

nt principle whichlies at the bottomIinstitutions, and, without shedding a I
:' blood, have placed on the enduring
f judicial exposition, that "unity of
ment which makes us one people."

11.1* Andrew Jackson or Henry Clay

S"resident, it wouldbe this hour set-
at thereh such a crime as treason
t the United States; and had Mr.
11 survived a little longer, something

have been done to "maketreason

\u25a0 4 !
Letter from Culpeiwr.

UULPEFER, VA., Oct. It). J
Tothe Editor ofthe State Journal: j

Last Monday being court day at this
place, there was a good gathering of the
peopleto hear the views of the different
candidates for public favor. ]

The Democrats were on hand, and re-
paired to the Town Hall to listen to their
candidate for the House of Delegates, J. It.
Strother, Esq., Mid also Daniel A. Orims-
loy, who has tWM nominated for the
(senate. These 'gentlemen, both addressed |
the assembled crowdwithout creating any-
thiii" like enthusiasm among (fyjjr Jiwircrs. |

Mr. Sirother's speech was principallya
defenceof his position on the »? tutidmg |
Bill " and charging the constitution as
being rwponsib.'e for all tho ills complained
of Mr. Strother charged the Republican
party of Virginiawith being in favor of re-

I pudi'ation; and aC old Democrat was heard
to remark to a Irk?!. settll, .S l>y. " \<»,
by Q?d ; and we a/* <*>,nII,S to it fast
enough, and if things k eeP «» we wIU *»obliged to repudiate." ..

Dr. N. Terrill, of Orange, »»<| Mr. Yan-
-1 nell of the same county, both . Indepen.l-
ent" candidates for this Senator.."" district,
made speeches. Noncommittal in politic--,
but charging upon the misdeeds of V» IMe
ljegislature in lino style. ,

Mr. L. L. Lewis, our gallant »nU
eloquent standard bearer, though ?«*-'
tune had been pretty well used up by the

j Democratic speakers and many had gone
home,at lastgot achance to say something
for tho Republicans of this county, and
most manfully he did it. Upon taking the

1stand Mr. L. was greeted with cheers from, his friends, which must have been very
I flattering to him, as it was givenwith*will
I as to have clearly satisfied him that the
jmasses ofour people, both white and col-
ored, have confidence m his integrity and
ability as well as his loyalty to the State

abilities overhis competitor in advancing
arguments that completely vindicated our
party from the aspersionssought to be fixed
upon it by the speakersthat had preceded
him. In reference to the State bonds, Mr.
1.. said that he had observed since the
commencement of the canvass, various
opinions expressed by candidates for the
Legislature in .several of the counties, in
relation to the liability of the Slate I'm
the Statebonds?some had announced the
proposition, that inasmuch as the people
of the State had lost their slaves and othci
property by the war, that Virginia \vn-
thereby released from all legal ami moral
obligations tomeet her publicindebtedness.
This notion, Mr. L. contended,was simplj
ridiculous, hardly worthy to be callci
demagogueism. " Virginia was morally
boundto pay her just proportionof thedebt
when thai cuiit.l be asctrtmnedy and ike be-
MM able to do M ; but he denied the liabil-
ity of the State in a legal point of view, for
one dollarof the debt, lie quoted that
clause of the United States constitution
which declares that "no State shall cmi
bills of credit or pass any law impairint
the obligation of contracts,1 ' to show Ilia
the States were expressly prohibited, bj
the constitution,from pledging their credit
in theform of these bonds. Mr. L. then
went into an able review ofthe conditionol'
the country prior to the adoption of tin.
constitution, to show the untold evils
thrown upon the country by reason ofthe
unlimited issue, by the colonies,of bills o
credit, and their depreciation to utter
worthlessness ; that, in viewof thisstate o
things,ourforefathers inadopting thatclaust
ofthe constitution, intended to prohibit tin
States absolutely from pledging their credit
in such a form as that their evidences ofin-
debtedncsscould be circulated as currency.

Mr. L. quoted from decisions of Cine'Justice Marshall, and from Mr. Story's
commentaries on the Constitution, to sus-
tain the proposition that the State bonds o
Virginia werebills of credit in the meaning
of the Constitution, and therefore of no
legal effect. Mr. L. also referred to an
opinion of Mr. Webster, given to the llar-
ings, in which that distinguished constitu-
tionallawyerheld that there was no power
to coerce a State to appropriate money toImeet her obligations?that the Constitu-
tion provided no remedy for such a case.
From this Mr. L. argued that the holders
ofthe State bonds could not compel theI
State to pay, because the franiers of the
Constitution had not provided them with
a remedy, and had expressly denied to the
States the power to create obligations of
that character; thatthe holders of the bund-.
were thereforewithoutalegal claim again-'.
the State?for where there is a right there
is a remedy. In concluding this subject
Mr. L. declared it a libel upon tho fair

Ke of the greatmen who framed the Con-'
ition, to hold that they intended to
w the States to issue their obligationsto

any amount, and then to deny to the hold-
ers of those obligations any adequate
remedy to enforce payment ofthe States.
i 1 am thus particular in giving you a

length the views of Mr. L. on .the suhjec
of State bonds, because I have not seen hi
theory advanced heretofore by any one i
this State. Upon any questionrelating t
the interestof our party, Mr. L, evince
the same ability that characterises hi
speech from which 1 have quoted in th
foregoing. It being quite late,Mr. L. wa
forced to concludo what was admitted b

iwho heard it to be an able and cloquel
icw of the great political questionsno\
.ating thepublic mind,
ienerous and courteous to his opponents
ulging in no vulgar or abusive clap-trap,.L. is daily drawing to his side friends
in all quarter!of the country; men who
not in many respects agree with him in

politics, say they will vote for {Lewis be-
cause they believe he is honest and will
work for the best interest of the county
and State.

The Culpcper Observer, in its last issue,
thinks that "our political sky is overcast,
anda storm of no ordinary magnitude is
brewing." The late news from Ohio,
Tennessee and lowa seem to make the Ob-
serper man feel rather doubtful about the
political situation. The Observer says :
"The Commonwealthof Virginia is in dan-
ger and the people arc asleep. The senti-
nels have sounded their bugles of alarm,
aud still the people sleep." The people in
this section cannot sleep long without be-
ing disturbed by a Democratic tax-gatherer.
The "people" havo got their eyes wide
open, and the Obsrrrrr, with all its brilliant
additional force, in the person of the tal-
ented young man who has but recently
come amongst us and cast his lot with theIObserver, cannot, by appealing to the
prejudices of the people, awaken them to
the peculiar ideas advanced in the Obsei rrr.
But enough of this. lam trespassing up-
on your time and space. 1 see from your
columns you know how to handle all such

| Democratic sheets as the Observer. In
conclusion all I have to say is pour it into
jthem until they run up the white tiag.

AMUSEMENTS.

PROPRIETRESS Mas. W. T. POWELL.
Engagementforsix nights onlyof

MISS ADA HARLAND,
\u25a0appbrtad by aa entire new flitunatto oompoay j

expressly engaged in New York,
Cor this occasion.

MONDAY EVENING, 0«tob»r 98d, 1-71.
will bo presented the new unit powerful ilruluu,
| written forMiss Ada Bartend, entitled

Miss Ada Harland in si.-t characters.

SATURDAY'AITERNOON NEXT, at i o'l 10. k,

m»KTBOPOLITAIS HALL.

AND EVERY NIGHT DURINGTHE WEEK.

j THK WlZlttll AND VII.VIIUI.eiiei.T.

SF.W EXPERIMEXT.I,

A'i'H' AXD ELKQAXT PSXBXNTB.
A lady'sGold Watch given away at ea.-h per-

formance, besides Silver Watch**, Family lli-
j bles, Xce Pitchers, &c.

I at 3 o'clock, at which everybody will receive a

Admission-TYV'ENTY-tTVE CENTS.
open at 7 o'clock ; lo commence ut 0

I Qflfi I'IUKONS WAN II 11.

Parlies havingfull grown, healthyPIGEONS
to .'isiiosaof. iv large or small quantities, will

i and? caehpureliaser, by applyingto Oapt. W.
I DAftNEY, No 8 Governorstreet, Richmond,

TOTaNTED? A iiooil MAKBKK. Apply ?! ike| W HarborShop of EOKD'S HOTEL.

I_.OCAIL. MATTERS.
RRPtngxICAK nOMINBBSi

For the Senate.
Hon J. R. POPHAM, WILLIAM Tl!< IT

SAMUEL L ANNAHLE.
For the House.

I> W. lIOHANNON. C. S. MILLS,
IK 'RACE L. KENT, HENRY MILLER

JOHN RANKIN.
For the House, from Henrico.

(.'. p. VINCENT. JOHN WOODWOKTH___ ,
Jambs River and Kanawha Ca-

nal.?The following is a comparisonofthe
receipts of leading articles of merchandise
atRichmond by the canal, for the three fis-
cal years ending Sept. 80ft ;

i'-.-:> 180-70 lsTn
ISutter, lbs 19,.17'> .12,8(10 M,MI
Cementand lime, bb1a....24,222 34,490,, 1,1112
Corn', tmahei'B.'.'."!!.'.'.";.'.'.'.'.'!l7ft,Bßl U,*n ll'.tMIlour, hbls 28,808 42,»72 16,0 -Manganese, tons 2,7.1.1 2.768 112
Hits, bushels..? Cfl.Sstl 44,919 19,9:10

Wheat, bushels ....240,3:17 235|599 I.W/,13
Wood, cords 10,300 10,1192 7,0911

The receipts of other articles during the
last fiscal year included fit) boxes nianii-
faclurcd tobacco, 2,008 bushels corn meal,
1,804 bushels rye, OS!) bushels potatoes,
45,878 lbs. bacon, 1-10 tons green and dried
fruit, (precetling year only 25 tons,) 1!)

11,811 empty flour barrels, 10,127 tons j
lumber, staves, etc., 470 tons ice, 2,020 i
lons sand, 02 tons iron ore, (preceding year|4,134 tons,) 101 tons agricultural lime, 147
tons sumac, 8 tons barytcs, 24,139 tons
granite, (in 188940 10,118 tons,) 30 tons |
pi': lead, 8,833 ton slate, 201 bales cotton, i2,007 tons tnn-bark, 196,000 bricks, 10,825 ;
bushels mill offal, 250 tonsof merchandiseI
and 1,120 tonsof miscellaneous articles.

The quantitiesof various articles carried
Up the canal for the same fiscal years j

IS6S-9 ISO9-70 IS7O-71

Granite, etc., tons 2,:,27 I,(H |

Salt, sacks 21,409 20,002 17,4:17
The following is a comparison of un-

spccilied articles sent up the canal during
the same liscal years:
Merchandise 1,872 i,wi 1,371.Miscellaneous 1,042 0,930 V'3B

" Tlte merchandise" classification in-cludes dry goods, drugs, boots and shoes,
vehicles, liquors, etc. The " misccllanc- |
ous". includes groceries, provisions, agri- l
cultural implements, etc.

It will bo observed there was a large fall-
ing offboth in receipts and shipments du-
ring the past fiscal year. This was occa-
sioned by the damage to the canal from the
"great flood" of October, 1871, whereby
navigation was suspended on part of the
line for several months. An important
section?the North river?was only opened
about ten days ago to within eight miles of |

Chancery Court of Richmond?Judge Fitshugh? S(i/ttrday, October 21. i. j
The following cases were disposed of:

Atkins, Tic., vs. White, &c. Decree re-
committing cause to commissioner ofparti- !
tion for further report, and referring theIcause to one of the commissioners of the
court for settlement of the account of Jaa.
I',. bipscomb, executorof John E. White,
deceased, liouldin, Jr., & Nash, counsel.

Atkinson vs. Atkinson and others. Or- j
dor directing report of the receiver, this |
day filed, to be referred to a commissioner
for settlement. Sands & Leake, p. q.

Ellett & Shelton.&c, vs. Baldwin's ad-
ministrator, &c. Decree confirming report
of sale and making a partial distribution of
the fund. Sands 3k Leake, Page & Maury,

' Stiles & Christian, counsel.
Tracy, <vc, vs. Tracy. Order fining

defendant for contemptof court in violating
order of injunction, andcommitting him to
jail till fine be paid. Ould & Carrington,

Accident toa Young Lady.?Miss
Mary Smith, daughter of Mr. li. 11.Smith,

Jwho resides at the corner of Franklin and
Adams streets, met with a most painful,
if not serious, accident Saturday morning,
about '.) o'clock. It seems that she was
attempting to remove some newspapers
that wereover the sky-light in the garret,

jand in doing so lost her balance and fell
through a distance of twenty-seven feet to
the lowerfloor. Her injuries consist ofthe
fracture of the left elbow and hip, some
cuts from thebroken glass, andvery severe
bruises about the face and body. She was
in an unconscious state for severalhours,
ami at last accounts was suffering greatly.
Urs. Mctiuirc and McGill were in atten-
dance, and we learn that some hopes ate
entertained of her ultimate recovery.

The Ruling Passion.? Saturday
morning, while a gang of penitentiary
convicts were going to their work on the

t Capitol Square, one of them stole a pair of
shoes from the basket of a passer-by, nearI the corner ofFranklin and Fourth streets.

| The owner discovering his loss, went back
'\u25a0 in search of the missing article, and found
I it carefully secreted in the bosom of one

Accident at the Thepeg ait
iiIIDOE.?On Friday evening, as a party

ofworkmenwere conveying on a car, stone
o the cribs in .lames liver, the brakeman
vas thrown off at a steep grade. Two
ithers were carried over the tresselwork
into the water, the car falling on them.
One of the latter, Mr. M. J. Vaughn, was
i|itite seriously hurt, but his companion es-
caped injury.

Duck Commerce.?The following is a
list of the leading articles received into
Richmond for the fortnight ending Oct. 21st,
1871 : 30,400 bushels of wheat, 2,002 tons
anthracite and bituminous coal, 1,579 tons
iron, 180,000 feet of lumber, 150 tons of
granite, 070 tons of plaster, 2,450 sacks of

| salt, 57,000 shingles, 1,500 barrels of lime,
10 tonsguano, etc.

BODY Found,?The body of Philip
Henry, tho colored man drowned in the
jcanal, was recovered yesterday, the water
i baring been drainedoff for that purpose.

o>
Cut in the Neck.?Two colored men

engaged in a personal difliculty, on lower'Main street, Saturday night, during which
one of them received a severe cut in the; neck from a pocket-knite in the hands of
the other. We didnot learn the namesof! theparties. _

Change.?Mr. A. M. Baileyhas again
jresumed his connection with theRichmond
| Kit'/iiirer, and is now the business managet

?We niusl pop ,cm again or theDemo- ,
rats willwin.
?We must have a JrV&r, or our wheat
ill be done brown.
?An English road engine willbe on cx-

libition at our State Fair.
An inmate of l/icusl alley took lauda-

um Saturday,but the doctorssavedher.
Gov. Walker on Saturday appointed
!iomas W. Mix notary public for Prince

'Mward. I
?The amount of the State debt funded
i to Saturday, 21st inst., wasnearly #22,-
--0,000,Frederick R. Anderson was on Saturday
ipointed a commissioner for Virginia in
ew York.
?The two trees on the Sixth-streetside
f the Second Baptist church were cut
own on Saturday.
?A colored man fell from the canal boat

Kdilh" near Nine-mile lock on Friday
ght and wasdrowned.
?Registration lasts two days, to-dayand

o-morrow. lfyoudonot register to-day
>c sure to do so to-morrow.

?The city boot-blacks have been organ-
etl into a brigade, each properly labeled,
id will "shine 'em up" for five cents.
?The Fire Brigade of this city are hav-

g made a lot of red flannel shirts, which
ley intend to wearhereafter at all lires,
?The City Council will meet this after-

oon, for the special purpose, we arc told,
of considering the Broad street widening

? j
Highly Importanttoall Voters.
owevercareful we may be of what Dem-

crats will do as to registration, we are
lxious that every Republican entitled to
ote should put himself in a condition to I
ite at least once.
To-day and to-morrow books ofregistra-

ion will be openedat the various precincts
the city, affording all persons not pro-

>crly registered, an Opportunity to do so.
The following persons should at once be

mistered :
I. That every qualified person who has

reached twenty-one years,or being of that
ge has gaineda residence since Jthe last rc-
stration, is entitled to have his namere-

orded.
11. That every voter who has changed

lis residence should be put on the list, and
iordertodo this he should be providedwith
certificate showing such change from one

?ard to another.
111. Every legally qualified voter who,

rom any informality, has hail his ballotre-
ccted, should see that his right is now se- Imred, and thedefect, whateverit may have
>een, is cured.
I\. The constitutional qualifications are

soundness ofmind, legal residence?that is,
in the State one year and in county or cor-
toration three months after gaining State
esidence?the necessary age, twenty-one
"ears, and exemption from conviction of
ny infamous offense.
Now, read over this paragraph, and if

ou find that you have comeof age since
le last registration, or changed your rcsi-

encc since then, or that you lost yourvote
irough negligence, come forward and RE-
uster!

Sudden Death?An Enquiry Ook-
ceunino the DeadMan's Monkv.?
,ast night, Frank Duncan, a respectable

and industrious colored man, dropped dead
tear the comer of College and Marshall

streets, and was conveyed to the residence
of Dr. Trent, No. 701, Marshall street,
vhere his wife is employed. He died with

congestion ofthe stomach.
Duncan was an industrious man, and

tad saved a considerable sum of money,
which, he reported a few days before his
loath,as having been loaned to the grocer
with whom he dealt. The name of the
grocer not having been given, and as his
wife is without meansto bury him, thegen-
tleman having the money is requested to re-
port to Dr. Trent, whose residence is given
above. If any of the friends of the de-
ceasedknow anything of Duncan's money,
they will confer a favorby informing his
wife at Dr. Trent'sresidence.

Frightful Fall.?On yesterday af-
ternoon a child six or seven years old,
daughter of Marcel!us Starke, whoresides
on Canal street, between Fourth and Fifth,
met with a frightful accident and a miracu-
lous escape from instant death. She fell
from the third-story front window of her
parents' residence to the pavement below,
barely missing, in her rapid descent, the
iron railing surrounding the basement-sto-
ry window.

The unfortunatechild was picked up and
carried into the house, and strange to re-
late, it was found on examination that no
bones were broken, though it is thought
she received severe internal injuries. Had
she fallen upon the iron railing, she would
no doubt have been instantly killed. At
last accounts thepoorchild was in a critical
condition.

Immense Crowd at Hollywood.?
Lack of Accommodations on. the Street
Cars.?An immense number of men, wo-
men and children yesterday,visited Holly-
wood, going by way of the street ears,
principally. We hear great complaint of
the insufficiency of cars on Sunday after-
noon. A gentleman and lady, living neai
Broad street on Eighth, was compelled to
walk as far as Twenty-second and Main
before they could get a seat on the cars.
We urge a remedy while the weather is so
beautiful, and think it wouldbe to the in-
terest of the companyto accommodatethose
who wish to spent! a quiet afternoon a
Hollywood.

Desperate Remedy.?The Gover-nor's visit to Farmville, satisfied him i
was necessary to do something to change
political sentiment in the county of PrinceEdward. After thoroughly canvassing
the subject and consulting with a numbe
of prominent gentlemen, he hit upon the
plan of appointing Thomas W. Hix, of tlia
county, a notary public. It won't do
Governor, Prince Edward ain't so easi]
satisfied. Try again.

WYMAN.?The inimitableWyman opens
at MetropolitanHall to-night, lie is in tho
city, and the entertainments are certain to
come off as advertisedin our columns, and
will far exceed in interestany heretofore
given in ourcity. Various valuable pre*
Bents, including a lady's gold watch, will
be given away at each performance.

-o>-
The Governor Growing PUGILIS-

TIC.-?Governor Walker, in his speech atI Farmville,said: "I can whip any man that
says Virginia has retrograded." Ugh! His

l lighting qualities mutt have improved si; toe
the war, or else Prince Edward furnished

by him last year in regard to heating th
cells in the penitentiary, These cells ca
be heated at very small cost, comparative!
speaking, by the introduction of steam
pipes attached to the machinery of the ii
stitution. They can thus lie made com
fortable during the severe winter weatht
without incurring any additional risk to th
buildings on account of fire. The subjec
strongly commendsitself to the consider;
tion ol u\'urybenevolent man who may oc
cupy a seat in our legislature ; and eve
the most thoughtless and careless membi

i might better enjoy the comforts of hi
chamber in the State-house were ho t
show a more practical consideration for th
occupauts of the State prison.

And while upon this subject, we desire
to call attention to whatwe conceive to be
an error in past legislation. The books ithe penitentiaryat this time bear the namelof nearly nine hundred convicts. Less
than one hundred of these are under sci
tence ofover ten years' confinement; ant
a large proportion of the remainder are i: for terms ranging from ono to live years
The cost of bringing a prisoner to the hist
union from the moreremote counties of th
State usually amounts to between tine
and four hundred dollars, and to this is t
be added the return mileage of the prisone
at the expiration of his term. Now,
scents to us that upon the score ofeconoui

t the law should be so changed that no per' son sentenced to imprisonment for a less
term than five years should be sent to th
penitentiary, but should be retained in th
prisons of their respective counties.

And we would further suggest that th
whole system of prisons of the State blookedinto by the Legislator

s here this winter. 1 f we ar
ifonued, many ofthe prisons ar
,o civilization. Continuous so -Qcnient in even elegant apar -tncs exquisitepunishment; it
cruelty when lite pri.-on is destpretentions to comfort not only
ing with tilth and malaria Ilia
ifincarcerationare nevereffacet .
m in these matters is demandecconsideration of justice and hu
id we hope that the incomin;
will not be slow to take sue 1

11 procure it in the most thoroug i
manner.
COURT? Justice J. J. Whi

?The following cases were di.

iutton, charged with assaultin;
g Benjamin Taylorwith a pieceo

?c ofthe inability of injured par-
ti, and accused bailed in tho ton

odd, charged with disturbing the
[' the Richmond theatre by draw-
lon a policeman. Discharged,
ylorCharged with assaulting and
belt Berry with a stick of wood,

l Richardson, charged with being

awson, charged with assaulting
Dunovant, charged with using
d threatening language to Marga-

Continued till to-morrow,
t Kelly, charged with assaulting,
ml threateningMaggie Dunovant.

lathews, charged with being a
Bound over for three months in

d injuring the mule and wagon of
ban. Continued till to-morrow
nith, John Smith, Oriilin Baglcy,
Bowler, charged with unlawfully
i the Sabbath anddisorderlycon-
icd $1 each for disorderly con-

iaker, charged with being drunk
ng a disturbance in the house of
lull and JosephDevine, charged
:ing a disturbancein front of the
tebecca Fox. Fined $5 each.
Eubanks, charged with being

1 unable lo take care of himstlt.
mil bound over for threemonths

tnger, chai-ged with being a com-
and vagrant. Discharged.
ni;v .v. Laird.?We aio gratified
a that theseenterprisingand popu-

\u25a0i have opened a branch cslablish-
?n town for the exhibitionand sale, plants, flowers and bouquets.
c taken a house on the south side
itreol, just above Eighth, which
Iconveniently arranged for their, where they will keep rare floral
\u25a0> from their extensivo grounds
:) town, and will promptly supply \
all with whatever may be desired
tablisment has already attractedJ» of many of our citizens. The :lowers, the swelling buds, and the |
vge in the conservatorypresent a Jcontrast to the more practical
bustle around them ; and under j
nice of their graceful beauty and ]; perfumes one cannot fail to be\vay for a time from the morestern |

place, and can assure all lovers of
itifiil that they will miss much
if they do not also take occasion j

2D States Circuit Court.?
o the non-arrival of Judge Bond,
cd States Circuit Court was not in

am was received from the Judge
hat he would be here in time to:court to-morrowat 12 M.
lution ok Partnership.?
iof Chandler, Morton & Shields is
1, as will appearby the notice pub-
this issue. Mr. Shields retires,

old linn of ('handler tk Morton con-
i before. See their card.
>vel Sight.?One of Aveling &
t locomotives,drawing an omnibus
iig several passengers,passed up
reet this forenoon and on to tho
Dunds, whereitwill "showoff" du-
japproching exhibition. The ma-
rived hero in tho steamer "Sarato-

ga" on her last trip from New York. It
created a sensation along its entire route,
and no doubt will attract much attention
during the fair, where it will, under direc-
tion ofCol. Tompkins, be under the charge
of Mr. John G. Andrews. The machine is
ofEnglish inventionand manufacture, and J
is said to be very popular in England for j

If you have becomo 21 years old sinco!the last registration, you must register to-

SPECIAL RATES made at counter, or by

contract, with n-jrularpatron*.

Repuihjcan Meeting at Frede-
rick Hall,Louisa County?A Rich-
mond Speaker in the Field.?Satur-
day last, we accepted the invitation of a

I friend Ui attend a Republican iiiectint? at
I Frederick Hall, in Louisa county, whichI point wereached about 11 o'clock A. M.

A number of colored persons,about250,
were on the ground, anxious to hear soiue-

| thing concerning politics.
After airangements had been completed

for a joint discussion between < !01. Marce!-
--[lus M. Anderson, on the side of Democra-
cy, and Rush Burgess, Esq., on the side of
ki'piililioanism, Col. Anderson was intro-
duced to the crowd present.

We listened with marked attention to
Colonel A., who camo with a speech pre-
pared lor the occasion, which was Idled
withclassical allusions, and about as in-
appropriate as anything we ever heard.
Ilis addresswas well delivered, and would
have been very acceptable two a literary
society, or an audience composed entirely
ofintellectual people. Butfor the fact that
Colonel Andersou had been introduced asa
Democrat, no one could have told from his
Spaeth to which party he owed allegiance.

Ilis speech had no effect whateverupon
the coloredpeople,who failed to appreciate
one sentence he used.

He was followedby Baufa Burgess, Esq.,
whose language soon indicated to those
present his entire devotion to Republican
principles. He spoke for about two hours,
and received the quiet attention of those
present, upon whom was seen an equally
quiet determination to sustain the party in
whose behalf he spoke.

Mr. Burgess astonishedus with his abil-
ity as a stumper, and should at once be
harnessed for the work of the present cam-
paign. He dealt only in facts, which al-
ways impress an audienceofmoderate abil-
ity, and such facts, too,are more undented.
Mr. Burgess was followed by a sandy-
haired Democrat, whose name we fail -it

to catch, but whose enthusiasm knew no
bounds until he had mounted to the top of
the table, from which elevated position Ira
thundered away for an hour or IliOTu in t
senseless harangue.

When he had finished, Mr. R. I). Bock-
ley of Fredericksburg, a colored ntau of
ability as a speaker, and a zealous and
effective workeramong the people, tookthe
stand and poured hot shot and grape, with-
out mercy, into the thin and disconsolate
looking ranks ofDemocracy.

We left Mr. Beckley at work, and have
uo doubt he did much service for the
jparty and its cause in Louisa. Such meet-
ings" should bo heltl at every cross road
in theState from now until election day, and

the men oftalent cannot be procured, let
ie humblest member of the party say
ometlring in its behalf.

4»»
Complaints.?We are in receipt oflet-

U-rs from several points complaining that
c have neglected to publish proceedings of

their nominating convention*. In answer
to them, wo have to saythat we avoid pub-
ishing any thing of which we an' totally

and in the cases referred to have
ever received any account of their pto-

These proceedingsmust be official to en-
ure publication, as we have freqiieritly
Hiked our head in a hornet's nest by pub-
ishing them without official endorsement ;
laving tho next day received notice that pre
lad done great injustice to Bill Jones or
'om Smith.
Our columns are just now particularly

crowded, and our friends must pardon us
or excluding their contribution's which a'o
egarl as unimportant. We have never

received the proceedings of the Alexandria
convention,which nominatedfor the Senate
he editor of this paper, and we regarded
t as a great piece of neglect.

Fined.?John Taylor, thebrutal fellow
who assaulted a small boy, Albert Betty,
n the press room ofthe State Journal
oliice, on Saturday evening, cutting him
severely over the left eye with a billet ofK,vas fined $2,30 in the police court

ruing. We hope the newsboys of
y will expel from their ranks this
as in no respect worthy lo associate
class of boys who, though rough

sterous, are nevertheless in the main
generous and kind-hearted,not only toward
each other, but towanl the pubhV, in gene-
ral, to whom they sustain such an impor-
tant relation. _

PERSONAL.?Major Ilotchkiss, theclever
agent of the York ' River, and Chesapeake
and Ohiorailroads, is in tho city, and still
wears the same smiles and welcomes for
those he meets, for which lie is so prover-
bial. He has become almost of national
fame, and we think by the deep interest he
has manifested in \ irginia matters with
Northern gentlemen, he is untitled to the
gratitude of the people of our State.

Attention ! ?lf any Republican has

Shis residence since the last regis-
ter him not fail to be properly lcg--
vvious to the coming election.

(SON WARD.?The Madison Ward
can Club will hold a regular meet-

u me Union Hotel to-night at7o'clock.

"Wk aregoinff to lose torn* seals in the
ture111 eonseiiiiepco of the ruuulnijol indepei,-
ileut candidates.-- Enquirer. *1--

We are perfectly careless as to how you
lose them, so we obtain a majority in the
legislature. The people lost so much by
the last one, which was Democratic, that
they have determined, by all means, to
lose a sufficient number the coining election
to subserve their best interests ami rights.
'Rah for Independents or any other man
that willbeat a Democrat.

Important Meeting To-Night.?
The City Central Committee, will meet to-
night, at the usual hour at the Custoii
House. Every member is urged to be
present.

Lovenstein Accused.?"The Conscr-
ratives of this (Jackson) ward sre thorough-
ly aroused." Thus speaks tho Emptier.
Aroused for what? This want, in which
the Democrats intentionally threw togethet
such a majority of Republican votes as ga\c
them the control of the City Council
Such talk is as ridiculous a-i that nsuall}
indulged in by the party ! Conservatism
aroused in Jacksonward 1 Dew toll.

aCIFIC INSURANCE < utll'AM'
OF SAN KUANOISCu

exited wiili Trciixnrer or Virginia,
(U.S. bond*) 60,000
osltert with Comptroller of New
York , iSOO.Oco
ockholders IndlTidnally liable under State, adding(JMOjOUaAM additional security to tin'
opany.

This favorite Company insures nil kinds ofpio
perty and morcbaadisfl inpiln lUwnii ilnnajalij
fire and the perils of the sen, on the most favora-
ble terms., The Company makes PROMPT payment ol
Chicago low*, andreinstate* its capitaltoONE
MILLION"Dt H.LARS IN GOLD.
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